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SHELL FISH REPORT.
DlHIi IHSlltlTT.

Exposition. I

Pipkin excursion to Norfolk, Washr
Commissioner's Accounts Famished tne ington and Buffalo, will start from Quids' ' "- kM I PORTSMOUTH fboro September lib, after arrival of liatn ': !"T,' V HC'eoTernoiv;

"

IULatau, Aug. U, The report of the! from. Wilmington, Raleigh; and New
Bern. Fare from Goklsboro to Washing f

ton and return 9 day limit $8.00. I
legislative committee on tne late sneil
fish commission and the accounts the
latter presented to the State was pnt la

'Fare from Goldeboro to Buffalo and
return, 9 days limit $10.00.print today, and placed in the governor's Fare from Qoldsboro to Norfolk and

hands. It deals with the many accounts
return, 9 days limit $5.00.

which TteophtluB White' presented, not
In order to carry good crowd from

a few of which were disallowed. .After

Doftvi oej McGinty :

To tfze? bottom of the well,

AND
SO DO OUR PRICES

on Our ENTIRE LIKE OF WASH GOODS. TJey will go

New Bern, Ktnston and LG range, I
will have a special car attached to the Mulletsthe Democratic administration came In;

In January last, these accounts were
held up by the auditor until they could
be passed upon.

regular mall that leevee New Bern Wed-

nesday nlornlng September 4th.
Fare from New Bern to Goll.-tlor- and

return $1.60. NICE L.OT JUST ItE( Vi:i !
Fare from EInston to Goldsboro andThe Sate Added.

RaLiigh, Aug. 89. On the west facer ABSOLUTELY AT COST. return $1.00.
Fare from LeGringe to Goldsboro andof the base of the statue of Vance an in-

scription was today placed) "ErectedSt l a T 1 return .75.

Clover Hill Print' Butter, Fancy Elgin Butter, Fulton j
Market Corned Beef, Small Hams and Shoulders, Whole (iivim
Rice 10c qt, Canned Meats, Imported and Donifstic Sardines wt
and Salmon, Lnnch Tongue.

1000." Anyone going and will drop me a card
will have stateroom reserved onn organdies, Dimities,

SHE DEMANDED $3,000,000. steamer to Washington.
'

For further
particulars write to

The Beat of everything in the Grocery line at the Lowest
Prices- - Yourato Please,

Dotted Swiss, w
Figures and Welts. JjJ

The
R. E. Piura, Manager,

Goldsboro, N. C.
Seeming Demented Woman Visits

Vanderbllt Mansion.

New Yoek. Aug. 28. "I want $3,000,- -

000 from the Vanderbllts, and I want It LAXATIVE TASTELESS

HAGKBURN In bonds. It Is due me, and I will not
leave the house until I get It."

J. L. MAM, SS--
1

3 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St. g
(6HILL TONIC.This request startled the servants In

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. Combininii the IsUrUt property
of CsnMwr. benefieltkl ft aiener- -

the Vanderbllt .mansion on Fifty-seven-

street and Fifth avenue. A

woman had been ushered Into the recep-
tion room by the butler, who thought

al tonfo. Caarntt1, AOe. Ouly aold At
BRADUAM H FUAKHAOT.

her a friend of the family.
It dawned on the servants then that mAAAAAlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIITIITIIIIIIIITIIYTTT

$20 REWARD I

I will pay $30.00 for the arrest and de

the woman was demented, and the butler
quietly left the house and called Police-
man Charles Baffky. mum MIT AT f!A5T I

Bold Assertions Hade In Regard to

r. .a CravenXounty Convict T:.

Thompsen Sent Back to Mew Bera.
,; Pepallst Faiier Talk, s The Ep-- .

Idtmle of Crime feeling
Aralnst Seabeard 8nb- - '

-elder v

RalkigHi "Augmt 59. No room eaa
be provided In the penitentiary for the
White orimlnal Intana Until the legisla-
ture ecu. A white kleptomaniac, John
Thompson,

'

was brought " here from
Craven, bat wai taken back today be-

came of lack of room.; Be wat the ring
leader of the 10 prlioneri who made

their eicepe front .jail at New Bern; In

fact he released the others. Officials lay
he Is not insane at all, and that there
has beeu.no Investigation as to his In-

sanity, bat that money and lawyers kept
him ont o! the penitentiary proper: It
this be, true It is only one of a number of

such csees'ln the State, some of which
ere a subject of common talk among of-

ficials. Deputy sheriff R. B. Blackledge
carried Thompson back to New Bern
jail. He will probably remain there
until the legislature meets at least.

Z.T. Garrett, a Populist-Repttblic-

of Vance county, came here to see
and Populist State Chairman

Marlon Butler in regard, to the feature
of the Populist party. Butler urged that
the Populists keep lu tact and refrain
from affiliation. Garrett said a number
of tbee were Republicans now and did
not Intend to deal with the Populists
any longer; that they all well under-

stood the Populists and their devious
ways.

There Is a great deal of talk among
the people about the epidemic of capital
crime which has been prevailing for a
couple of months, In Mecklenburg, An-

son, Granville, Person, Buuoombe end
other conntlea, mainly outrages by ne-

groes. Auiong these crimes are at least
seven assaults on women and girls, one
by a white man. The latter, owing to a

collusion of a deputy sheriff, his friend,
escaped. This case was In Granville
county. The man was ordered to jail
without ball privilege, and while being
taken there was permitted to escape. In
a Person county case a negro imperson-
ated the husband of a whlte.woman, an
Invalid, Last spring a white man was
convicted of the same crime, In Beaufort
county, and was sent to the penitentiary
for a long term of years. Governor
Aycock Is naturally deeply concerned at
the epidemic of crime. He Is extremely
anxious to break np lynching. Because
of his efforts along this line some of the
turbulent element are criticising him,
and some It Is said have gone so far ss
to make threats. The next legltlalure
will oo doubt devote special attention to
this matter and arrange for the prompter
punishment of crime, aad better protec-
tion of criminals from mobs. Such Is

lbs opinion of not a few well informed
people.

"It does not matter whom you call In"
JUST KKCEIVEO A NEW SUPPLY OF I AND 2 UJ, the womansaid, looking straight at the

policeman, "I will not leave the house

livery of Mary Ward: about S feat high,
weight about 145 pounds, light ginger
color, about 23 years; walks with head
on side to right, who escaped from jail
on Monday, August 27th, 1001.

until I get the money that Is due me."
"Well, come with me," the policeman FOB tlSST 10 DAYSreplied, "and we will go to the bank to

gether and draw the money. Do you J. W. BIDDLE, ShorhT,
Craven County, New Bern, N. C.

Aug. 29, 1901.
want it In large denominations f

"It's immaterial to me," she snswered.
Speaking kindly to the woman the

policeman prevailed upon her to get In

ITJ. I SIto a cab and drove her to the East
Fifty-fir- Street Station. Later she wsa

ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME.

Don't forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you won't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

they can't le lieat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and we will gave you money.

Yours for business,

committed to Bellevue Hospital by Mag

We will Rell ALL SUMMER GOODS POSITIVELY AT
COST and UNDER.

The following list will show what we have to close out:
All Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords, Organdies, Persian
Lawns and all other Summer Dress Goods, Laces, Kinhroidei
ies, Silks, Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear, Straw Hats, Clothing
and Shoes.

If you can use any of the alove goods CALL EARLY
Monday, Augest Hth, and we will make yonr heart glad with
our low prices, Respectfully,

istrate Molt to be examined as to her
sanity.

When asked her name she said she
N

Real Estate
Dealer.

waa Catharine M alone, of Rlverdale,
Y. She was of evident refinement.

Price of Plows Goes Up.

Cuicaoo, August 28 Plow manufac Buys and sells City Property, J. I BAXTER.T. 33. PABKEK, Jr.,
Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

PHONE G9. Cor. Broad tfc Ilauoock Hi.

turers of the United States, large num-

bers of whom have been In conference
at the auditorium here, have decided
apeo an advance of 10 per cent, In the

Farms and Timlier Lands.

Call and see me.

91 J Middle St.,

NEW BERN, - N. C.

nixxxiKprices of plows and all plew repairs dar
Ing the coming year.

The preeent strike of the steel workers
Is glvea as one cense. In addition the
manufacturers allege that the cost of
production In every way Is much greater
at present than It was a year ago. The I Let usmanufacturers It Is said, are obliged to
pay 10 per cent, more for their material

old
Water now. Beaides It Is declared higher Have itwage are being paid to the man employ

ed In the worka.Corporation Commluloner Abbott has
The Increase In price will go into ef Its easy to lmv on our

fect when the-e-ls for next year are
begun, In October.

returned from the Piedmont section,
where he visited ten counties. It rained
daily, 'The only good crops he taw
were la parts of Cleveland and Llaooln
oountlee, - y vy James White, Uryantsvllle, Ind., says

plan. Delightful warm
weather menus can ba
constructed from our
stock. It represents tho
best staple groeei ien.fruils
and vegetables. We keep
our Btock of the latter freeh
and attarctive.

The feeling which was. developing DeWltt's Witch Basel Salve healed run
nlng sores pa both lege. He bad sufferagainst the Seaboard ' Air Line here Is
ed 6 years. Doctors failed to help htm.allayed by the rescinding of the order by

ends of the ran of engtae ortwa was Hundreds of Wheels
istas through our bands everv seaaoimade at Hamlet Instead of Raleigh.-- '

Get DeWltt's. Accept no Imitations.
. 8. Duffy 4 Co.

Havana's Low Death Rate.
WasmaeToR, Aug. 28. The War De

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,and ws have yet to discover a diasatis- -

tied customer.O. 0. Buck, Belrne, Ark., says: "1 wm
troubled with constipation until Ibodght Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

The Columbia Bicycle which is our
leader pleases. All of our wheels are
Guaranteed. Of course we have wheels

Weatherprool. A goodpaint for warehouses,
barns, stables and all out buildings.

Elastic Carbon Paint for your roof.

partment has Issued a stetemeat to show

what ha been doae by the military an- -,

taorlllee la Cube (oward ridding the
at low prices, but they are all good.

DdWUC, Lltle Early Risers. BlBoethea
hrve been entirely oared of my old eosa
plaint. 1 reooamasd them." t. B.

Daffy dk Co. . -
We are headquarters for all kinds of

Island of yellow fever.
Pointing oat that la" 1899 the death

Sporting Goods.

wit t. nixi, .rat from the yellow fever epidemic Was
Dealer In Biorauu, FuBAnM, Stobtuiof HONK 20 pet cent of all who had the disease,Saltan la Fifhtinr Mood.

Tiaa, Asg. W. The TneWalt to Thisisday, Aug. 22Gaskill Hardware Co.
78 M idols ST m BXBN, W..OJ

the report show that after two yean of Goods, rHoMoauma, Jo Paumna,
ROBBtB BTAHrS, BlAl pBtBSS, dtO

91-- 91 Middle St HEW EM, H,
day pebllahee mall eorreepoadenoe fiom147. American rote Santiago is as clean as
Ooaetaallaople which eayt the Bnltaa
will go to war rather thaa yield Iota

aay American eJty end there bee been

so yellow feror sine December 27, 1809.

Ite benisameat from ' Santiago, It
habitat for 400 year was accomplished

reasonable decBaade, that he la studyingPresalptloM at Darin'. .
Davit' Prescription Phermaey Make

pleae for defease sad the he has order
PREMIUM DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.
ed tOOeaaaoa from Oaray. - V - '.

'

by American cleanliness aad energy, le-- A Shortspecialty of prascrtptloas. ,
'Beery pte

ecriptioa Mat tier rwsJvse prompt aid telllfeatly directed by tho military ao- -

theeitlee, aad It absence hat beea koearefal eUcatioa, Only the pares and Striken Lotlnr Cronad.
Prmaoaa, Aog. IS. The Steel Out

Milk and Cream
ADVANCE.

Owing to the mi advene ta all
kind of trd ws are 'compelled to ad-

vene the prion of Cream and Milk.
Oo ami aftr Pept. let, 101 prleee

will be m follows: Cream Ce per ojL,

Mllh8epfqt,cpf gallon.

OAK DAUY.- -

beet drugs ere need. Bo substitution U
ever practiced, eat every preeerlptloa Is Ocean

freak or accident. :

, The general sanitary eondltloa of "Ha-

vana I said to be excellent, tho death
po'aCWa eo&jjaued maklaf gain la this Trip
dletriot and today added eatjegh mea toailed (tartly he the pbyslclee wlakce. We will have plenty of buyers, with therale for Joae last Compering favorably

wtt maay large miles, ta for latlaace,
The prleei ere fair aad reenoasblc. Head
yoart there to be tiled. "

he foroe at the Star Mill to Insure the
working of two eallls double tura eight orders tor your tobacco, and you can do as

well on tbia market as any In the State.Met loo, with M 62 pet eml; Vera Una,aad day froea now on.: The saaaage- - V The Moat Delightful Boat V
. -- ,to NEW YORK andS7.80, aad Rouen, Fraaee, ta April last,meat elalme that the satire pleat wUl bet'- Cdcrj Headacke Ttvlcn.

There aot say better reeeed for Build upt your home market by brlntTLne--38.41. The Havana death ret we. SS.29oe rail time before the week eads. . The
strikers say thte elaleveeasot be made. - rnn ' e a i r, i Northern and Eastern your. tobacco here, if you do riot gt as muchThere wee aot single tee of yellow

faver derlng Joae, although no prevloas
bead ache thaa these powders. They
aerer fall le rellars. Made aad sold oaly
at Davie' f reecHptioa Pharmacy.

good aad le beiag mede merely u for it as any other market, we do not expectJeee bed passed with etemptioa fromrun v oHLt I

, My hoeaa and Kit No, fjj Sw
trect, entitalnidf aetea (7) ropm

blsK. la peraoaoe of tu anaouaeed
plea le fta all of he pteate abeelately the dlseaee. The repression of the dhv your patronage.

ease Is ascribed to the attack spoiTUe
r Gome down, to the' Premium Sale and

Ym Summer Resorts

OLD DOMINION LIRE'

ail Bin. fjiitirwrnoiri.

aoa-ealo- a the Americas Tin Plate Com-

pany today commenced advertising for
mea to go to work. "All ap--

and kitchen, prt of purchnor Pollock &Crcdlc moeqdlto. "

rillplno la War Departmeat.
keep a comlng.;v - . .

money can be bold oa, mortgage.
plleaate are offered the highest Wagesi TtfM mult jaa.v , I ia rra Uvwryv '

--

Feed, Sato
WasHta-nTo-

, Aog. 28The President Bales every week day at' 1 1 o'clock.
r

, V j' h; noWAED, Manager.wm has sppolnled Joe Ante., a fin plan, aa
andInches flerp, l feet lacnea wldn,

, front and Uck..:rv I

aad permanent Jobs, bet la evsry case
the application must bs made personally
aad the' applicant declare hlmeaif free
from ell eatoa ooetrol. The empaey

pntltlon, Bnttalo, as the munotony ofEathaBg B. U. cuiUiiN. Aucnoneer.- -assistant la the offle of the Dlvlaloa of
Insular Affairs la the Wet Department
Mr. Abre cams to this eoentry about a

- ,WU1 nlco actl lay hmwehold and
... . - 4 . , . . - . . has not as yet mede the etteropt to startkliCDeo luroivnnv-an- a one par tor . .. . . Jut,i, .1W C.year ago, had after taking t course ateither Ite MMioegabcle dr DemmW' organ in good condition.- - . . .

plants, bat eaeftuaoee both Will be start'
dally, rrp rVtniy. at 7 00 p. avt and
Old I'pmlCnvnfnrt at f ,00 p fnrKw
Yurk Hlrrt, ad'irdlng p;"irtunlty o
through nMi frtn lha Month.
B.,,il,.n.l .n.l MMttnrl.lt klrhmia'l

deooa, i ',

the Colo mill aa Lew school. In Weabtsg-- I

.a, tryk the list mat connect Cornell
I'alrartlty, lie will b give charg of
wnrf t.Utlng to 111 Philippines J a the
dlvltloc or whir. Ctilnnet El wards
praaliite. i

" ' 'r ... - .

Tor the People.
One store and snroe timia. fof rent
ftw M I riave .retired trom groearp

tinlnu I mlMtw repared to-fl- w

btUT'SU-Vitiaf- t to . Biy "aard lirrrt
wnnd inrf. W. all html IHov
wxid AMI'S hrg. iUIi, sever gta wet

U m.ir'W "r Prkh and Lailia now
rmdy at ihirt Lime and Tsr on(
hanit . We kp rrthin tlaat yr
wonW brlly find lwbr. ' '

Viw 7fo Children. Olil I'ulnt C"irtJurt and firglnta. Uah
n rnit. . , for nAiAii;CASTCHIA ' Tt tlrfcpls and gnral Infiirmall"' Arise thfaf le five (ba rMWrae ApptY to L. MAUTsnElDt:.3 c::::A.r.EOT L I . Wt sn rt pK pie etnt la m.lhln'. tkaaa daaip Hjlaj hat aMtla( li La- -
T p'T t1 rir'd tt liPt ;t a. of Ui M.

H. tnw.ll. (."nnl Af' h"rtalk, Val
i. J. F. '.t. r. A?""U Uil Main strt vk--

. rKavr Ban, K. Cf
Inr I.-- 'n'l sri (

r.ir:.j Y:i rr'ailve Chill .Toelq plaauit m ri Turnouts in tho city.
I?o. 70 f ut!i- Fro:trep tad t arula tre (of naUHal Kli limon-l- , Va-J- .

i i in. ! ' Aft,

, r mill end gontla, wbn In tiKwl era

' (hf.lc ( MT.tf I.iIb's Htnm.rh anl
I.lT.r Ta' fl !! bill to a d"t Tby

'
a- - '? to trie enl j

' nt In

J r i.i if T. 8. ) A C.

1' h ll D, Tt3 III,Ctrcct, ci rcuits Hotel 14
a c tic !t! Cytpcptb Czrkwortlaa; iUt. (lr Mr.. a Bradbam'i

I ? T'.m Y.
rhaiaiarf. FOtt ETFRITMIhW. - . t. jftTe what wwej (,


